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Concord Hospital continues to work with local and state partners to ensure a 
consistent and safe approach to COVID-19

Screening, Testing and Support
On April 2, 20 people visited one of Concord Hospital Medical Group’s two dedicated COVID-19 screening/testing 

 sites. To date, 539 patients have been screened at the two sites. 

As of April 3, 2020, the Concord Hospital health system has ordered COVID-19 tests for approximately 681 patients.   
 To date, the Hospital has received results for 595 patients, which includes 21 COVID-19 positive results. Of the

21 positive results, four patients are currently hospitalized at Concord Hospital.

Concord Hospital’s COVID-19 Screening and Education Hotline (603) 789-9123 is staff ed daily from
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.  As of April 2, 2020, Hotline staff  have fi elded 114 calls.

COVID-19 screening is available in Parking Lot E on the Concord Hospital campus for any community member 
who is experiencing a fever or non-critical respiratory symptoms, such as a cough or shortness of breath. 
The screening tent is open daily from 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. To date, 88 patients have been triaged at this site.  

Service Changes
Concord Hospital Rehabilitation Services is providing telehealth visits for patients. To date, 278 telehealth visits 
have been provided. 

Concord Hospital Medical Group (CHMG) practices have suspended regular offi  ce visits and instead are conducting 
 telemedicine/remote visits. On April 2, CHMG provided 445 TeleHealth visits and 22 VideoHealth visits. To date,   
 a total of 5,286 TeleHealth or VideoHealth visits have been provided.  
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OUR WISH LIST
Concord Hospital continues to be grateful for the outpouring of support and the contributions, both in-kind and financial, 
from our community members.  Our current wish list includes:

 New N-95 masks;
 Hand sewn masks;
 Hand sanitizer;
 New digital thermometers;
 ‘Half -face’ respirators rated P95 or above;

Contributions may be delivered to the Hospital’s Visitor Entrance daily from 5:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Items can also be shipped to: 
 Concord Hospital Donated Supplies 

    c/o Herman West 
    250 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH 03301

 Non-latex gloves (any size);
 Individually wrapped hard candies 

 and mints;
 Brown paper lunch bags.

Our Security, Entrance Screeners and Triage Tent staff are 
thankful to Tim Donovan and Daymark Solutions, a vital IT 
vendor partner, for thinking of them and providing them 
with lunch today!

“We are thankful to the entire team at Concord Hospital 
that continue to care for the community during these 
most difficult times and are grateful to provide any 
assistance and contribution to show our appreciation. 
Please stay safe and thank you for your selfless service.”

– Tim Donovan, Daymark Solutions Inc.

Thank you Daymark Solutions!

Previous Media Updates can be found at concordhospital.org.


